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LEO FRANK REPLIES l
TOATTACKBYBROWNl
Georgia ex-Governor "Unfair
and Cruel " in Demanding His j
Summary Execution.
I
SEES

TRAIL

OF

POLITICS

" Yo-u Try to Kick Me on Toward
the Gallows So as to Regain Some

Ground You

H~ve

Lost."

Leo M. Frank. v;hose c-onviction of
tl1e murder of Mary Phagan in Atlanta
is about to come :mder review bv the
L"nited States Supreme Court. has ·written an open letter to ex-Gov. Joseph
::\1. Brown of Atlanta in reply to a lettPr from the ex-Governor in The Augusta Chronicle. arguing that Frank should
be executed and tnat the movement to
obtain a fair trial for him is based
sokly on the fact that he ls a Jew.
In his reply Frank intimates strongly
that Mr. Brown had political ends to
:;er•e when he wrote the letter.
No
c·ther former Governor of Georgia, he
points out, has ev~r written a similar
card.
I !!'re is Frank's letter:
I have read your remarkable attack
UJ>on me in The Augusta Chronicle.
l 11sl" lilt' word "rC'marlialJJ,. ·· advisedly, for no l·X-Go\'ernor of Georgia
en•1 before used his influence Jn an
cffnrt to destroy the life of one of his
fellow citizens. Indeed it is difficult
lo seP how any brave man eould be
mdlleed to take tlll' position you Jw.\·c.
I atn helpless
an<l in d<.>sperate
straits. _My wife and fathn and mother :.re Ill th.; depths of despair.
\\ hy an~· man should wantonlv and
ruthl<;ssly attack m1.;, and, through
Ille>. them. must amazc- the fair men
:...nd w.:>men of this l:ltate.
\\"h<'n 1 read that tirad&-unfair. crurJ and untruthful-I remembered that,
whc-n Prometheus was bound to th<'
nwk it was the \"Ulture. and not the
•'agk. that struck its beak into his
Yitals.
Tiif' c·x•·cution of th" confrssed murcJ.,rN f'xcitN; s;·mpathy. The S<ieriff
uot's his d-uty b.:>c-d.use th1· law d(•rnarals it, but h<: dm·s it with sorrow:
rt 11' r<'S<·n-,.d to an C'X-GoYf'rnor of
lieorgia to demand the execution or
on,-. who ne\'er harm .. d him. and who
:." pleading for further opportunJt~· to
show his innocence.
Th" '"xcus« that you ar<.:' d<'ff'ndingtl1e State cannot explain youi· l<>tter. :
The Stat(· of Georgia neC'df' no df'fens<>.
1 lt-r pl'-oplt> are a ...., ;;renf'rous and just
ax those of other :Sta tC"S.
'
Deplorable and n·gr<'H&.ble as tilings
cun happen. and haw· happen,.d, m
1

!

t

i1·ol·:.!"ia. just a:; :ht·~~ <·an bap}J(·n HTH.J
haYI" happ<'nr·d in other States. Ther<>

wa:; a s•·rious riot in A tJanta some
~ r-a rit ;..go.
lt v.·as cond<:mned ev<>rYWh!'r <" without. as W<>ll as within thP
:-;tat•·· Y<"t nobody rais<;d the er~· that

Georgia was b<'ing sland(·rc·d.
::-;o !<all<' man can praise th(· conduct
or my trial. During it things happened that l'lways will be condemn<>d.
Th .. mob spirit was abroad. Passion
and prdudice w("rc daih· n1anifest""tl
in the Y<'D" presence o·f the court.
J•udi:e Roan was pres<'nt and knew
what took place. and himself eertlfied.
und"r his oath of officf'. to thing:; that
yon ,·our:::elf. when you know them.
v:ill unh•.•sitatingly condemn.
\\"hen prejudice and passion and the
spirit of the m<Jb presid•' over a trial.
suc•h a trial ""ill not likl'ly m"'H the
appro\·aJ of the ("Ountry. and the
wrong of such a trial is not met by
the aemagogic or :;f>ctional cry that
the f:tate i:; i-land.,red.
:!\lany of th"' wii-est and b<?st men of
the countr,· f,.,.I that nn· trial was not
a. fa.ir oae. Mauy of thl' truest and
O<'Et Cieorgians !"el'! the sti.m<>. Is it
!•O>'sib!e that >'UC'h m'·n mu:;t ke<'p
'quiet and. by their sil<>nce. approve
i-ucl1 a trial for fPar that th~\' will be
<:all<>d ,.olander<0-rs of the 8ta.te·? Surely
a protest against irnC'h a trial. \\·ithin
or without the l:-ltate-. cannot excusi;
niur thlrst for blood. nor explain J"OU!'
fall from th., dignity of an t'X-Go\"ernor to the rank,.o of the head hunter.
Your tirade against m" is a ;;reatC'r
sland,.r against the State than an~·
possible criticism against my trial.
\\"hat a i;pectacle! An ex-Governor
joining, with unresPrv<>d appro\·a1, the
mob who er~·. <'rucify. Crucify:
How can you lc11ow I am i;ullt;-·:
You did not att<'nil n moment ur the
trial. Your oppurtunity to know thP
truth wa" not gr.-•at<>r than that of
arff man in tl1e 1·11itc·d f:!'1.tes wlM
n·ad ti••' 1'3P<>rs 1.r the n·cord.
You
<'"'rtainly had Tio .sul'l1 opportunity ""'
.fud;..:r· Roau.'
He> hl"a ni •'\'ery won!
of t IF! .-.,·iiJ"nrf> and ,.;aw ,.,·er;- wit·
"''~".\nd. aft<>r thU>' it<>elng:ind

I

confidence you show in your letter.
Your dogmatism might be excused it
the point at issue was the fate of a
stray dog that was worrying the Village, but how can any fair man excuse it when a human life is lnvolyed
-when the heart strings of an innocent wife, father, and mother are
to be snapped?'
You not on!Jr conclude beyond cavil.
the question of my guilt, but. from
•the same reckless certainty, fix my
guilt from the evidence other than
that of Conley. If you had anY fair
knowledge of the case you would
know that some of the ablest lawyers
of Georgia and elsewhere have studied
the record in my case, and not one.
after such study, has belie,·e4 m~
guilty. I do not believe there is an
able, fair lawyer in Georgia who
would give it as his opinion that,
apart from Conley, there was enough
evidence to convict me.
It must be that when you so callously and brutally urged my immediate
execution you were moved by other
motives than that of State defender.
Prejudice. passion. and Jl('rso11al ambition have been known fa.ctors In my
undoing.
Your article is proof con<'iusive how great were these factors
and to what extent you subscribe to
them. Before this it has been strongly
suspected that politics had played an
important part.
Since )'our remarkable letter tllere can be no longer any
doubt of it.
It is wrong that you should seek. at
the expens<o> of my life. to pay back
vour political debts. It is a greater
;,'Tong if that can be. that you should
hope. 'by my destruction and through
the disgrace of my loved ones, to gain
back to your support that large class
of voters that you have lately lost by
violent abuse.
I ha\•e suffered much: some good
men have cnndemned me, but they
ha\"e done so in sorrow. It has. been
res<>rved to you voluntarily, 1gnorantlv. in passion and prejudice, to
kick' me on toward the gallows that
vou mav lessen ~·our political debts
and rt>gain. if possible. some Of the
political ground you hav<' lost.
Jan. !!, 1!115.
LEO M. FRANK.

FACTS NEVER APPEALED.
Higher Courts of Georgia Merely

Passed on Technical Rulings.
'The .\kmphis Commercial Appeal,
which printed in Sunday's issue a long
review of th(' Frank case from a.
Georgia newspaper man. who argued
that the evidi:-nce in the case warranted
UH• \·erdict, makes this editorial comment:
c 'arPful rradin;:;- of the artic•le, while It I•
in a way a d<·fen"" of the a<"tion of the law
('OUrts.

in~tE"ad

of

C."onvinclng.

B.C"f'Pntuate-s

<"ertaln d'>ubt>< whkh <:>nt<:>r <he:- mind of one
whE>n attl'lllPtlni;- to form an oµlnlon after

a •·arPful "t udy of the rE'cord.
It is unfair to d<'!loun,·c the peopl<' of
f;<>orgja for \\"hat ha>1 happew•d in thi~
Yrank c.as•·. The hlr;h€'>t courts or that
~tate have paR~d upon thf" corre("tnes.s of
th<' l<>:ral ruJinf"."~. Hu1 It Is unfair to the
dE'f,.ndant if. aftrr all. a douht ai< to his lnllO<'('nt"P i~ not con!'itlered In some forum of

final

jl'ri~dfctlon.

A~ we und<>r><tand It.
<;€'orgla do not try thP
a~•·ntain If the re~-ult

thE' high courts 0f
facts, but n1erely
has been rea.cheii
without th<' violation of legal rule~. If an
innocc·nt man is convictPd aceording to law
th<' hii:h 1·ourts cannot Interfere. But ju~
tl<"<' ~hnuld In ~om<- way b<> able to afford

rrHrf jn a

•·a~<""

!-=UCh aH thi::i.

Tmn Luvi..,,~. the brilliant editor of The
.\ugus;ta ,·~hrnnkle. statf>!-0 that he belie,·es
Frank c-ommltt<'d the crime.
But he 83.YS
f'urthPr:
" Rut '"'"e do not know it.
1\'p

r:eo~:'~,~~ ~1 1':ii:l.1 ~,. ~'ii~;~ 111s
5 1

whkh

0

tn 1:1ie ~~;;~; ~~

others, that shadow of a <loubt
would not permit us to SE>e J,t-o

thnu><anrl~ of

Frank or anv othrr man go to his death

H!"

l(,n,::

a9

thA.t doubt PXl~t..c;:,:•

Mr. 1..oylE-i::.s'!i vosition show!' th~ way out.
Thi:-; }i(·fng truf', , ... (' bc·Iif>n~ that unkss the
~uprt::-l'U<"· Court of thB \ "nitf"d ~tatc:; (lffer.i a
way nut thP ppop1P of GPorgia. throu~h
thC"'ir. Govf"rhor. will ac-t and wilt commute
th~ :«·nt€"n(·<> In the hope that lime will dt•velop the wholP truth.

1 ';.i·in;:. 11,.. a~.~u·rtr•tl that h<"' W:1$ 11nt
1 1J11Yinr·f\;i of n1y gullt.
Y<'t you. 'vhn
: • · .. d nn p\·idi·nc<> and saw Ill) wif•11·:-- .... af-':~Prt 1n:r gt1iJt and urgf"\ tn:.·
, .. c-1·uti1·1n with a rPcklf'Rsnr--~~ t llat
;1~·ut
:-:!101·k t'1P fuir. d;-ht~thinkinr;
•···~·PIP. of (;c-orgi;i.
F'1 \,. inr·n \\·oulcl ,...xhi~dt thP ~Plf-
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